Georgian Computer Desk
Price: $950.00
Description:

Georgian Computer Desk - QUICK STATS:
AVAILABLE WIDTHS: 3' up to 6' widths. (Normal DEPTH 29") Custom Depths Availalble.
AVAILABLE HEIGHT: Made to order: Be sure and read our Measuring Tips Page to determine what height is best for
you.
AVAILABLE WOODS: Oak, Quarter Sawn Oak, Cherry, American Walnut, Brown Maple (shown) or White Maple, and
Imported Mahogany.
DELUXE UPGRADE AVAILABLE: No.
AVAILABLE LEATHER INLAYS: Black, Navy Blue, Hunter Green, Oxblood, Brown, Taupe.
AVAILABLE FINISHES: All standard stains plus custom colors available.
AVAILABLE SHELVES: 8" or 12" bookshelf.
TREADMILL DESK CONFIGURATION AVAILABLE: Yes, with proper configuration.

Georgian Computer Desk - DETAILS:
Our Stand-up Georgian Computer Desks are available in 3' all the way up to 6' 6" widths (in half foot increments/custom
widths also available). It is 29" deep but can be extended up to 38" with a rear lift & lock drop leaf extension. Your
desks height will be made to order so you can be sure your stand-up desk will fit you perfectly. This model is also
available in sit-down models. Basically, we will build your custom made computer desk the way you need it to be for
your work environment. The solid shelf shown is ideal for a computer CPU, printer, manuals, books or plans. Our raised
panel option with the standard Georgian style fluted ends can really give your stand-up desk a look of distinction and
elegance. This desk is available in oak, quarter sawn oak, cherry, maple (brown or white), walnut and mahogany
. Remember, we can put on any style of drawer pulls you desire and custom match your stain to your existing furniture.
Even though some of our standing desks are not adjustable desks you can always get an adjustable chair or a stool.
This desk can also be easily configured to handle walking treadmills.
Please check out our drafting tables section for all of our great solid wood drafting tables and adjustable desks.
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Call us (888-825-8423 or 330-807-1956) if you need any help configuring your desk.

If you would like a print out of the desk order form with prices and options click the link BELOW.

Click Here
https://www.standupdesks.com/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=61
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